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Dear Prof Renu Vig.

Itake pleasure in nvtting you to an engaging panel discussron on
at the indran School of Busrness. Sector gt, Mohali _ 140 306.
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1 645 - 1 655 hrs

1 700 - 1 745 hrs

1745 - '1755 hrs

1 755 - 1 800 hrs
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on June 7,2a23,

lb colrtremorate lhe world Envircntrent Day. the Punl Liovd lnstrtute of lr'lfrastructure Managemenl at lsB, in collaboratron with lnd anGreen Buril ng colr-crl iIGBC). is organistng the g0-mrnute session on the therne sustainabie and Resilient cilies. The way Foru;artlTne ob;ectr'"'e rs io brlfg mportanl stil.ehotd"ers cr: one platform anct orscuss tefchailenges and ways to acldress these cnallengcs ,,,ve

i:;1,]li:1".:.l.Jl.:.::[:"rXt?":i:l:'/;'fl:":i'"'thatprioiitisethehearthorresidJntsandcreatenn"nv,,on,nnr necessaryrorrr-;,nas,g

The programme schedule is appended for your refeTence.

1600 onwards Registration & Networkrng
1635 - 1645 hrs Keynote Address by smt. lsha Kalia, lAS, cEO - Puniab Municipar rnfrastructure Deveropment company(PNllDC) Government of punjab (confirmation awaited)

special Address by Prof. (Dr.) Adarsh par Vig, chairman, pun;ab poilution contror Board
Panel Discussion: sustainabre and Resirient cities: The way Forward

Panelisis:

l Professor Chandan Chowdhury, Senior Associate Dean & Practice professor, lndian School of Business(Session Chair)

2. Dr P J singh, chairman, cil punjab state & cMD, Tynor orthotics private Limited

3 col shailesh Pathak, chairman, rGBC chandigarh chapter &cEo, Art - N Grass

4. Minal Srinivasan, Director, Kesarj lnfra Build pvt Ltd.

5. Professor Jagdeep Singh, Registrar, IISER Mohali (Confirmation awaited)
lnteractronoverQ&A
Concluding Remarks

The session aims io cover the following points:
o Key characterrstics of a sustainable and resiiient city.
o Best practices and innovations for achieving sustainability and resjlrence in urban areas.r challenges and opportunities for creatrng sustainable and resilient cities.

' How can we foster collaboration and participation among stakeholders and communities to build sustainable and resilient cjties?
The event promises to be an enriching experience, fostering meaningful conversations and networking opportunities with like-mindedindividuals passionate about shaping lhe iuture of cities,

we look forward to your presence at this exciting panel discussion as we collectively work towards creating sustainable and resilientcities for future generalions Please regtster unJrhur" with your irienas, coriergues, and students who may be interested in this subject.Please confirm your participation at ExternalRelations@sb.edu.

Warnr regards.
Guru ,1 . .'

DNVKunraraGuru
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